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COME AND SEE
Our full Spring line has' just arrived. This makes us the largest stock of Dry Goods 
that we have ever shown. The price of merchandise Generally has greatly advanc= 
ed but we bought anticipating these advances and offer you the advantage of the old 
prices in almost every line.
Every departm ent in our store, except fu rn itu re  w hich we expect to arrivejLn a few days, is brim  full of 

new and first quality  m erchand’se which we are anxious to show you.
'• '  “ ■ 11 111 MOTH I ■»MMMawa

brownfield Mercantile Co.

Wants Prairie Chickan.
The following letter is self ex 

plainatory, and providing he 
gets authority from our State 
authorities t) import chiciten, 
it will give some of our bo.vs a 
chance to make a little pocket 
change.

Colu mbus, 0 , 2  28 16 
Editor Hnraid,

Brownie'd. Texas;
Dear S ir :—"Last week, there 
was copied in a local paper an 
item credited to the Terr.v Coun
ty (Texas) Herald, which told of 
State Game Warden Johnson vis 
iting your section for the pur
pose of looking up reports of 
p airie chicken being killed con
trary to law, etc

The Ohio Fish & Game Divis
ion is extremely anxious to se 
cure a few prairie chickens for 
experimental, propagation and 
exhibition purposes Could you 
refere this communication to 
some person with whom we 
might arrange to trap fifteen, 
twenty, or more pairs of prairie 
chickens in the event the State 
authorities would grant permis 
sion to capture the birds? We 
would make a liberal compensa
tion for them.

Thanking you for any consid- 
ation given this communication 
and hoping we can make some 
arrangement to secure a few 
pair, I am,

• Very Respectfully, 
Jno. C. Speak,

Chief Warden

Caution.

WANTED, work of any kind 
by the day. J .  W. Perry. City.

Born to Judge and Mrs. Geo. 
W. Neill, a girl, on the 7th.

With a shortage of shin- 
move our cotton to foreign! 
shores;With no indication of toe 
end of the war;with the Nation 
stirred over preparedness for 
eventualities; with the buying 
power of the entire world gradu
ally lessening day by da.v, it he 
comes uni duty to issue this 
f« i n a I vi anting as 'he time of 
planting cotton is at hand

Let every one encourage the 
faru ei to he on the -ale side h 
raising plenty of I'eeil and food 
for the community ns HI is 
for himself,his family, and >ns 
live stock. (A calf.apig,chickens 
and a garden often mean the, 

[difference between want and; 
j money ahead ) Economical ai d 
sah living for all as well as ‘‘safe 
far i ing” must be the rule ir 
P’Ospcri y is to ahide with ns

S x cent cotton this fall would 
snc'l disaster in the cotton 
States. Lev price follows over-'

I supply as certainly as the nigm!
; the day. High prices and pros' 
I penty over the South this year! 
j prove what voluntary reduction | 
.of cotton acreage does. Am 
i marked increase in acreage over 
1 last year is going to result in a 
¡great loss to Southern cotton 
producers.merchants and bank 
e s.and ■> ill similarly affect all 
aided business and professions.

-Conference ol Cotton States 
Bankers

Arthur Sawyer is taking an 
outing at Mineral Wells

Our City Reporter has been a 
of great value to us this week. 
Phone her all local happenings.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Leach, on the 7th inst. a girl.

îty iepoiei.
vl r. an I VI s. I >hn King were 

in town Saturday, shopping 
from Tokio.

Miss Katluyn May visited 
home folks mu da.v night, re 
turning to ner school .Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. H nils were 
shoppi ng in «in city '»aturna.v 
afternoon.

.VJiss Lorena Jones was over 
i roui ufeiiic/, a f -w minutes Sat- 

• da.vi ailiiii,.
iVl'Ssi.-. v, nrtnn Judd and 

fio.v Cm- i veil \cui to Lubbock 
Monday, returning Tuesday 
a lei nooii

Mis vVuii.n (Tracey spent 
.vJornlay a n d  > ue-daj m town.

■several oi nur youn;. folks 
ecu lu GoiiicZ SalUinay night 

i > tile play . Ad repo t a nice 
i>i me.

vjr-. J .h  >i"cey and .viiss 
a b ti > rd were ui 11 oiu Need- 
rnoie con.ii,unity lue-day. uad- 
ng.

Jim Smith and family were 
litre 'Tuesday, from the Need- 
n.oie community.

M. & lYI. Club.
Misses Nettie and Ora Sawyer 

delightfully entertained the Club 
at the ho ue of vl r- Ranowsky, 
Tuesday a'ternoon.

The study of Hem .v VI [1 was 
finished at this meeting and we 
will take up “Our Mutual Friend 
by Dickens. All are urged to 
bring up a good lesson at next 
meeting, which will be at Mrs. 
Smith’s on Mar. 21st

Refreshments consisting of 
Angel food cake and punch were 
served.

Reporter

Judge Neill requests us to an 
nounce that the State fund of 
$100.000, for wolf and rabbit 
scalp- has oeeu exhausted, and 
the Commissioners will pay for 
no more scalps.

T. E. Hobbs and J .  P. Nichols 
of different sections of the coun 
ty report extensive enlargements 
and improvements to their resi
dences. Terry will soon be full 
of white houses and red barns.

Call Meeting.
The Maids and Matrons are 

inaugurating a clean-up cam
paign and the public is cordially 
invitcu to aii.md a call meeting 
at me court house Tuesday, 
March Hill at 3 o’clock. Every
one that is interested in a clean
er Brownfield i;»e sure and at
tend There will be speaking 
on i ue subject b.v local talent, 

vl s. Stricklin, Pres.

FOR SALE—13 pure breed 
s  iv r La. ed Wyandotte Cock 
■ reis. See or w rue Mrs A. M. 
Crew s,Gomez. Texas.

In the last n > itn.a gentleman 
in Chicago, lias bought some 
thing like 100 sections of land in 
Terry, Yoakum and Gaines 
county,just southwest of Brown
field,and this gentleman is said 
to be a prominent Santa Fe offi 
*eial;any way a Santa Fe attorney 
has passed on all the paper. 
Better get on the right of way 
at Brownfield.

W. R. SPENCER.
It is with great pleasure that 

we are again aole to announc s 
our once neighbor and an o I 
friend to the voters of Terry 
county,for the office of District 
Judge of the 72uu Judicial Dis 
triot. Judge Spencer was ap 
pointed from Brownfield to tins 
office by Gov. Coiquitt,and serv
ed the people about fourteen 
months.and then went before 
the people four years ago* fbr an 
elective term,and won the 'office 
over all opponents by several 
hundred majority. Now he 
comes before toe people asking 
for this high office again, and 
puts torth his own merits as i 
continuation of his tenure. Thei e 
are several good things that ca i 
be said ot Judge Spencer, and 
one of them is that he was nevt c 
known to fail a friend, anothei, 
that he never talks about people, 
anil knows no tavorite when t 
comes to the enforcement of tb ; 
.aw. We believe we can sale! / 
sa.y tl au J udge Spencer has ha I 
less reversals of his court di - 
cisions than most apy other 
J udge in Texas, and even those 
who some of his decisions have 
seriously effected,have had to a> - 
knowledge tne justice of then. 
Terry county voters will make 
no mistake in continueing him in 
otfice;at least investigate his 
merits,and you will find you 
cannot go wrong in electirg him.

Messrs. Atkinson and Parker, 
of the McAdams Lumber Co., at 
Lubbock and Tahoka, respective
ly, were through this week on a 
business trip to New.- Mexico. 
They report a splendid trip and 
lots of business.

REMEMBER TO GET OUR PRICES” on Post, W ire and Salt.
“W E P A Y  THE PRICE ON HIDES.”

Lubbock Grain & Coal Company



Œ b e  X L e r r ^  C o u n t y  ì H e r a l ò
A. J . STRICKLIN, Editor-Publisher-Proprietor

E n tered  a t th e  P o s t O ffice  a t B ro w n fie ld , T ex a s  as Second C la ss  m all m a t
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
'■One Year 
Six Months 
Three Months

$1.00
.50
.25

ADVERTISING RATES.
Per inch per month............................ ...................... .......  ........50c
Per inch for a single issue.......................................................15c

Better rates on half page or more and exceptionably 
liberal terms on large, long standing contracts.

Local Readers, per line, 1st insertion .................... ........ 10c
Each consecutive insertion .. 05c

Any reflection on the reputaticn  or standing of any private individ
ual, firm or corporation, will be gladly amended if brought to the  

notice of the publisher

Ii A i t a  A i t a

J  HEALTH and HAPPINESS i

I am in business for your 
health,but incidentally I want 
to make a living: out of it. So 
therefore I will appreciate 
your trade and treat you right.

% J. L. RANDAL

CANDIDATES
The following Candidates have 

ill announced, subject to the 
'democratic Primary in July.

For Judge 72nd Jud. Dis.
W. R. Spencer

For County Judge
W. W. Price 
E. L Duke

For County and District Clerk
J . C. Green 
D. J. Broughton 
Miss Annie Hamilton

where now. There is also a good 
blacksmith shop,with three men 
working all the time, and they 
will turn out your work im 
mediately. Yes, old Browny is 
growing and in all the above, we 
failed to mention a first class 
barber shop.and a pressing and 
cleaning establishment with 
steam press, that is second to 
none,and a fourteen piece band. 
We also have tb ree good churches 
organized and working, and six 
different lodges, and the best 
school ever. Come to Browny

The editor of of the Andrews 
County News got himself mar
ried at high noon,Saturday, Feb. 
26,to a young lady of his town 
for which he hereby receives 
congratulations of the Herald. 
But here is what he has to sa y 
in the very next paper:

‘‘Marriage looks like purfect 
bliss ter a single feller.but after 
ther ineviterable happins he gin- 
erally manages to join sevrel 
lodges fer an excuse ter git away 
frum home. It has become a 
question in onr minds as to 
whether the man who wrote 
“Home,Sweet Home" was ever 
a married man.”

To our notion, the new bride 
should proceed to land on his 
coco with a broom,flatiron,or the 
first thing that comes handy.

Robinson Furniture Co.
U n d e r t a k e r s = F u n e r a I  D i r e c t o r s

Res. Phone 90 Store Phone 153

L u b b o c k T e x a s

JOB WORK
Editor Douglas of the Roaring 

Springs Echo has this to say 
apropos of “Preparedness." 
“Long centuries ago the Chinese 
began a great system of ‘pre 
paredness ’ The great wall was 
built, immense armies were 
raised,taxes were imposed, the 
militant spirit outgrew the civic 
and ioday China is impotent as 
she lies prostrate at the feet of 
Japan,”—Crosb.vton Review.

Yes,but that article is but a 
very poor excuse as an antidote 
for preparedness. China built 
her wall and set down; Japan 
made cannon and battleships, 
then some more,then more. 
What would the Chinese wall 
amount to any way before one of 
the modern 42centimeters. And 
look who China is,any way

k k± Dr. E. H. INMON *
ï  W
W PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

 ̂ Tahoka Texas ^

J  R. H. McCORMACK 
Contractor & Builder

Estimates and plans fur
nished on short notice. 
No job too large or toe

J small for me to handle. 
All work guaranteed.
Your patronage solicited.

f
l
i
1

M. C. BELL, M. D,
P hysician and S urgeon j?

k  Calls answered day or night. Prices 3  
reasonable. I furnish fresn drugs and M 
and All my own prescriptions. jjj|

 ̂ Brownfield, Texas 
M litT4VA TATA WlifM TJFA

\ BROWNFIELD TEXAS.

We understand that Grandpa 
Shrock is getting more feeble in 
health and mind all the time, but 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j  that he still appreciates visits I
For Sheriff and Tax-Collector from his many friends- Grand j

pa will be 83 years old April 1st. I 
| Folks,give your flowers to the j 
! living.—Terry County Herald, j 

We don’t suppose that many : 
'of our readers know Grandpa j 
¡Shrock. We do though, and so! 
does all the old settlers on the i

J . N. Lewis

For Tax-Assessor
Glint Ram ho 
J . R. Burnett 

For County Treasurer
Miss Dora Daugherty 
J . T. May

j  plains,and especially the people ;  
of Terry county. “The evil that ' 

; men do live after them,while the* 
good is often interred with their !

- -t , ___  bones, ”is all too true sometime,!
! but it will not be so in this case, j 

Brownfield now has three ¡There are those who will never 
groceries.two dry goods stores, forget the good things done by | 
wo drug stores, two practicing Grandpa, and who are really 
»hysicians.one hardware store, better men on account of his ac-

ALLEN
The House Reliable

Oldest and Largest PIANO 
( and MUSIC HOUSE inWestern Texas. La test Sheet 

Music. MUSIC TEACHER’S 
* Supplies, etc., etc. Catalogue 
-and BOOK OP OLD TIME 
. SONGS FREEf°rthe asking.

•S^rpTIj^itestablliliedlSM . SAN ANGELO

BROW N JACK,six years old, 
half Spanish and half Maultee, 
will make season at my barn 
eight miles northeast of town. 
Season to insure,$10 M N. 
White, Brown field.Texas.

Mrs. J  C Green had a letter 
this week from Miss Merri- 
wether.to the effect that her sis 
ter had rallied some, and was 
rational,but was gradually grow 
ing weaker. She wired Mr. 
Banowsky that she would be in 
Post City,Sunday, and for him 
to meet her there

FOR SALE: Section of Lynn
county plains land, known as 
number 521, situated about 12 
miles east of Tahoka, 1 mile south 
of theTahoka and Post county 
road. This is an unusually tine 
section Will sell as a whole or 
in quarter sections. For prices 
and terms write,

Benj. Franklin,Jr., 
Point Pleasant, W. Va.

You will note the ad of Mrs. 
Goree in this issue She has 
opened a splendid stock of dry 
goods, groceries and notions in 
the old drug store.and is selling 
right. Price her wares.

!
T. L. TREADAWAY

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
office Phone No. 7 Res. Phone No. 18

Brownfield, Texas

1.S PAPER REPRESENTED FOR FOREIGN 
ADVERTISING BY THE

general o ffic es 
/OF < AND CHICAG
IN / :ncipae c . I ;

s GEO. W. N E IL L , • 
5 Abstracter and Notar) ■
■ A complete set abstracts of Terry count} J  
• All title and legal matters given prompt

attention.
IO  Q«

Dr. N. B. RANDAL
& SON, J . J.

DENTISTS
Texas 

#♦«
i Lamesa

44444»444444m♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ t♦  W.D. Benson Percy Spencer 4

♦ BENSON & SPENCER ♦
X ♦♦ ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW ♦
4 ♦♦ Rooms 3,4 and 5, Lubbock State Bank •

l ♦ Building ♦
♦  Lubbock Texas ♦
♦ t>♦ Complete set abstracts Lubbock,Hock- J  

! ♦ ley ana Cochran CountieB in office. J

THE HERALD SI
Church Directory.

mie hotel, two boarding houses, 
one livery barn and two wago » to the 
«id feed yards, .one coal and Press, 
grain dealer, one bank, a news 
paper and job office,a cafe,a gar

quaintauce. Give your dowers 
living.—Haskell Free

ge,and will soon bava

For the benefit of our readers, 
will say that the writer of the

gin,and has a good telephone 
.ystem.both local and long dis 
lance. Come to Brownfield to 
no your trading. You can get 
groceries here as cheap as any

a good above comment is no other than!
our Ed Neill,brother of Judge 
Neill.who spent several yeaVs iu 
Brownfield. He is now editor of 
the Haskell Free Press, and is 
making' it a good one.

There la more Catarrh In this section
of the country than all other diseases 
put together, and for years it was sup
posed to be incurable. Doctors pre
scribed local remedies, and by constant
ly failing to cure with local treatment, 
pronounced it incurable. Catarrh is a 
focal disease, greatly influenced by con
stitutional conditions and therefore re
quires constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio, is a consti
tutional remedy, is taken internaliy 
and acts thru the Blood on the Mucous 
Surfaces of the System. One Hundred 
Dollars reward is offered for any case 
that Hall's Catarrh Cure fails to cure. 
Send for circulars and testimonials.

F. J. CHUNFIT A CO., Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, "Fc.
Hall’s Family Fills for constipation.

METHODIST CHURCH

Brownfield: Sunday School
at 10 a. m.,J. L. Randal, Supt. 
Preaching every 2nd Sunday at 
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Prayer 

1 meeting every Wednesday at 
7:30 p. m. The Woman’s Aux 
iliary meets Wednesday at 3 p. 
in..after 2nd and 4th Sundays, 
Mrs. J . C. Criswell,Pres.

Plains: Sunday School every 
Sunday at 10 a. m.,Miss Mattie 
Stanford, Supt. Preaching
every 3rd Sunday at 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m.

I .
Gomez: Sunday School 10 a. 

i in., every Sunday, Raymond
| Simms,Supt. Preaching every 
4th Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30 

! p. m.

! Harris: Preaching every 1st 
! Sunday morning and afternoon.

J . M. Fryar.Pastor, j

by Elder Liff Sanders. All are 
cordially invited to all services.

BA PTIST CHURCH '
Preaching every 1st and 4th 

Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Sunday School every Sunday at 
10 a.m . M. W. Souter, Supt. 
Choir practice every Thursday 
night. Everybody welcome.

J . B. Vinson, Pastor.

Brownfield
Lodge No. 9 0 3  

A.. R. &  A. .VI.

Meets Saturday night be
fore the full moon In each 
month in the Masonic Hall
K.T. Powell, W. M.
J .  F. Winston, Secretary

Brownfield Lodge No 530 I. O. O. F.
W\ R. Bridges, N\ G.
D. J .  Broughton^ 8ec*ty.

Meets every Friday night in odd Fellowp Hall

BROWNFIELD IIEBKK 
AH LODGE NO. 329 
Meets the 1st and 3rd 

Tuesdays of each month at 
the I O O F Hallat7.S0 p*i

CHURCH OF CHRIST.

Sunday School and Emblems 
every Sunday, at 10 a. m., at the 
Court House: R. H. Banowsky 
Leader. Preaching every 3rd 
Sunday at 11 a. in. and 7:30 p. m.

Mrs. J .  C.Green, N .G  
Miss Nett’e Sawyer, Soc.

B ro w n fie ld  Cam p N o. I989 ^  O
Laurence Green, C. O 
J. C. Green, Clerk 
Meets flrst.Saturday rlgl rfter the 
full moon and two week thereafter 
In each monthin Ode Fellows Hall
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■ 1 SAIN W AGONS 1;

W e have 2 cars in stock of all sizes and at good prices. Full line 
Star and Leader Windmills and repairs. Garland Heaters and 
Cooks at—

Lubbock
R. A. RANKIN & SONS

■]fexas

You will notice P B Brother’s 
ad in this issue. He has opened 
a linen! fresh groceries at the 
Holley old stand,and said he was 
buying for cash,and selling the 
same way, with only a small 
m irgin of profit.

Don’t fail to read the ad of the 
Brownfield Garage in this issue. 
Tnese are hustling young men, 
capable of doing all they adver 
tise,and they certainly deserve 
the home trade.

Dick Brownfield helppd us two 
dollars worth on subscription 
this week. Dick can always be 
depended on to do the right 
thing at the right time.

Sheriff Jim Lewis got syrapa 
thetic of us this week, and paid 
a year in advance.

TOO I C H  "LEGALISM”
GUILT CHEAPER THAN INNO-

REVIVAL MEETING
Started Wednesnday Night

» ■ + 4 = 4 . 4 . 4 .  » ¿ . a i  4 .
J L

I  40 Bars Soap Free

Rev. J. W. Fulton who has 
been in the evangelistic 
work for 20 years, is doing 
the preaching.

Everybody Invited to Attend
Evening Service t O’clock 

J. M. Fryar, Pastor.

/ L i .

L a w y e r s  R e r p b i ^ i b l e  f o r  L e 
gal l i m i t s .

(Edlloi«s note—The following Is the 
seem tl of a series of articles by J. s. j 
Cullman. Chairman of the Texas Ecu- j 
nomic League, on the Administration of 
Justice, to which subject the League is 
now addressing itself.)

By J. S. Cullman.
Continuing the discussion of the Ad- \ 

ministration of Justice, let us inquire 
‘'What Is Justice?” One of the grea.- j 
est thinkers of antiquity Is credited 
with saying that Justice was the treat- j 
ment of persons according to their 
deserts. James Madison said that 
Justice was the end of government; 
Alexander Hamilton said that injus
tice was a capital imperfection in 
government and Benjamin Franklin 
said that injustice was plunder. Presi
dent Wilson, in discussing Justice re
cently, said: ‘‘I do know that the
United States in its Judicial pro
cedure is many decades behind 
every other civilized government 
in the world; and I say that 
it is an immediate and impera
tive call upon us to rectify that, be
cause the speediness of Justice, the 
Inexpensiveness of Justice, the ready 
access of Justice It the greater part 
of Justice Itself.’’ . The President’s 
conclusions are especially significant, 
as our government was formed for 
the avowed purpose of establishing 
Justice, yet today many a citizen will 
voluntarily accept injustice as more 
speedy. Inexpensive and ready of ac
cess than Justice.

Honest Men Fear the Law.
If, in the course of human events, 

we have reached a point in govern
ment where speedy injustice is more 
desirable than delated Justice, where 
the penalty of gui'f is cheeper than 
the reward of innocence, where the 
certainty of wrong is preferable to 
the uncertainty of right, and where 
good citizens tremble in the Temple 
of Justice like children on a stormy 
night, then we have traveled a long 
way from the tradition of (TUr fore
fathers. Whose government is this, 
that honest men need fear it? If we 
have reached a po‘nt in government 
where any good citizen must cringe 
and cower before the law like vassal 
slaves before their master, and dicker

for Justice as though i t  were a special 
privilege, then if we are true to the 
teachings of Washington and Jeffer
son, it is not only the right, but the 
duty of the citizens to abolish govern
ment.

The men who signed the Declara
tion of Independence and the Constitu
tion of the United States said they 
were forming a government by the 
people and for the people. But we 
seem to have degei«rated into a gov
ernment by the lawyers and for the 
lawyers. This country is suffering 
from ‘‘legalism” far more than Germany 
has ever suffered from “militarism.” 
and the more legalized we become the 
more inefficient we are.

We need not go to war to throw oft i 
the yoke of ‘‘legalism,” that is tyran- j 
nizing the liberties and threatening j 
the freedom of the nation. We need I 
only to think and to act. The legal j

has corporate property- or the people 
been prostituted that a lawyer did 
not plan and approve the raid. No 
man has a moral right to teach an
other how to steal, and the teacher, 
not the student, must take the major 
share of responsibility. When a dis
honest business man and a dishonest 
lawyer get together, two thieves have 
met, and they, and not the property, 
should suffer. and neither should all 
honest men and honest property be 
penalized for their misconduct. There 
can be no defense to offer for those 
who commit business crimes—dishon
esty is never defensible, and the press 
of the nation is to be commended for 
opening wide its columns to heralding 
the misdeeds of such business men 
to the world, but the lawyers are the 
custodians of the legal morals and 
upon their shoulders must rest pri
mary responsibility for all legal thefts

Call in and see my new stock of dry goods. 
Each family buying $10.00 worth of mer
chandise is entitled to 40 bars laundry 
soap,Mar. 18th. I will treat you right.

*
+ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

^  Goree’s Cash Store.
mm mm m .«

ÿ t
t  GOIinG to  p l a n t  t r e e s ? I

m

Now is the time. Plainview Nursery has the best you can 
find. Also Arsenic of Lead and other insecticides, such 
as Sulphur and Bordeaux Mixtures and spray pumps to 
apply them. We are distributing agents for one of the 
largest Chemical companies in the country. Have a large 
stock of garden plants. We only handle spray materials 
in 50 pounds and up.

*  PLAINVIEW NURSERY, Plainview. Texas j

« * * *  w *

The Gamble Garage
A car th a t wo^t run is the car we w ant 
We .carry a com plete line of Automobile 
Accessories a t all tim es. Give us a call.

G. A. Gamble, Tahoka, Texas
profession has given the nation some
of her most profound thinkers, and 
when I call to mind members of the 
Texas bar who are the soul of honor, 
whose lofty characters tower above 
business and partisan strife and who 
daily make professional sacrifices to 
the hi-hest ideals of citizenship, it is 
with effort that I can do other than 
glorify that profession, but as a citi
zen under contract with my govern
ment to discharge my duty as a sov
ereign, I am compelled to speak the 
truth as I see it, in the hope of help
ing the better element of the legal fra
ternity to restore and improve the 
ethics of that profession.

Legal Ethics Need Reforming.
I am fully is accord with the Presi

dent’s suggeslion of reform of court : 
procedure, but do not feel that it 
will correct the evils which we suffer 
in the administration of Justice. The | 
ethics of the legal profession, as prac- i 
ticed by many members of the bar, 
need reforming as well as court pro
cedure, and more righteousness and 
patriotism in the whole fabric of so
ciety will greatly improve the admin
istration of Justice.

Every good citlze* should be proud 
of the age in which he lives, and 
glory in the achievements of the lead
ers of his civilization, but this gen- 
sration has witnessed more stupendous 
legal Thefts than all previous centuries 
combined, and to speak the nam« of 
some of those who have plundered 
great commercial enterprises is to fill 
the heart of the American people 
with sh- ;:ie, tin: not in one instance ;

Wet Beans Burst Ship.
Bursting beans and barley are prov

ing more destructive than the ocean 
storms in reducing the Aggi Norge. 
Norwegian steamer, aground on the 
west end of Santa Rosa island. The 
salvage crew has saved 700 sacks of 
barley and beans.

A11 the remainder of the cargo was 
water-soaked. The water started the 
cargo to swell, and now the sides of 
the boat and the deck are shattered. 
Crunching timbers tell of the peculiar
ly explosive work of the water-Boaked 
cargo.

The Aggi and her cargo have been 
told by the underwriters to a film com
pany, which is planning a series of 
brilling films about the wreck, and 

expects to secure the presence of a 
submarine to heighten the effect— 
Santa Barbara dispatch to Los An
geles Times.

Fertilizing With Sponges.
Joseph G. Smith of the United States 

bureau of soils has called attention to 
the present use and future possibil
ities of the loggerhead sponges of the 
Florida keys as a fertilizer. They 
grow in countless thousands in shal
low water, and citrus groves on the 
neighboring mainland have been fer
tilized with them with satisfactory re
sults.

m m m m m m m m m t s t jm m m b m m  m m  m
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1
Let me show you my com plete line of 
New and Up-To-Date Furniture and 
quote you prices th at discounts ‘‘Sears 
and Monty.” New Goods arriving daily 
Come in and select th at -‘P articu lar” 
piece of furniture you are needing-. 1

ED MEYERS
Tahoka Texas

NEAT JOB WORK



NOTICE: Two small work j 
mules,one a bluish horse mule,] 
the other a mouse colored mare 
mule. At E. S. Flamlett’s near 
Meadow.

The United States Civil Ser
vice Commission announces that 
on Saturday April 8th,there will 
be held at Lubbock,Texas,a civil 
service examination to till the 
vacancy at the Gomez postoffice. 
The compensation for the post 
master at this office was $285.00 
for the last fiscal year.

FOUR cows and calves brand j 
ed O on right shoulder, strayed 
from ranch on line of Lynn and 
Terry. Liberal reward for ad
vise as to present location.

Advise Geo. Tiernan, Brown
field or Robinson and Copeland, 
Lubbock,Texas.

John Burnett came in this I 
week to get ahead with his H er-! 
ali,and informed us that he had j 
lost several calves with blackleg, j 
but since he had quit feeding | 
them.they had quit dying It is 
thonght that when too fat,a year-: 
ling gets too full blooded, and 
dies from this disease John 
savs he has been ranching in 
Terry for eleven years, and has 
only bought three sides of 
bacon,and that was when he had I 
occasion to use lots of hands on 
the ranch. He killed two hogs 
this winter that made them 29 
gallons of lard.

LET Brooks & Green paint 
your house this sprng

Money Price dropped into the 
Herald office a few minutes this 
week and informed u-, that they 
had lost several yearling from 
blackleg.

Among the other social affairs 
in our little city this week, was 
i splendid turkey supper by 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bell, follow- 
id by a parlor dance. Several 
of the young people enjoyed the 
occasion The young people al 
ways have a good time at this 
liegant home.

Get your seed sweet rotatoes 
from J . C. Lewis.

Messrs. House and Alexander, 
of Cottle county, came in this 
week from Tahoka with a load 
of lumber and proceeded to buy 
a lot just south of Dr. Bell's 
•e-iidence.from Judge Neill, and 

began immediately to build a 
shack thereon, for a present 
location Mr. House informed 
us that he was a professional 
f eighter and house mover, and 
that as soon a s  he could get a 
■dial for some property through 
it, Snyder,Texas,he was going to 
build a nice house on his lots, 
a id move his shack back for a 
birn. They are coming to 
3rowny.

FOR SALE. Two young 
uares.113 hands high,solid color,; 
10 blemishes. Will trade for| 

young work horses or mules. 
1. M. Mosley,Browufield. Texas.;

Dr. May got in his stock of; 
Irugs this week.and has a neat' 
ittle store, with anything you 

need in Ins line, tastefully dis-; 
olayed. See his ad in this issue.

Will Mathis made a trip to 
mbbock this week on business.

We understand that two big 
Lumber companies have their 
eyes on us ready to drop in yai ds 
■t a moments notice.

FOR SALE: 500 pounds of
Artichokes at 5c per pound. See 
.r write V  R. Bridges. Brown 
eld, Texas.

R EA D  T H IS

I have on hand a full line of the Watkins Remedies, 
Extracts and toilet articles. Anyone needing any
thing in my line when in town call at the old Drug 
Store building up stairs. I will be out among the 
people as soon as my wagon arrives.

D . ML B E L E W
“The Watkins Man”

BROWNFIELD TEXAS

SAXO N -SIX

$ 85 0 .00 DELIVERED $ 85 0 .00

Have you seen it!
Have you heard its record of service and economy?
Have you felt it smoothness and fit xibil11.\ ?
Have you known that it has all the features of the high pric

ed car?
Have you imagined that such a car could be produced for so 

little money?
Let me show yon this six cylinder motor with its 35 horse
f power and demonstrate its ability to climb hills, wade the 

sand, and speed gracefully over the country roads.
Its GUARANTEE is the same as on all standard cars.

R. H. BANOWSKY, Local Agent

PAINTS AND OILS
We have them, the best of them; the world famous 
Sherwin-Williams Brands. When you get ready to 
paint your house or barn, write us its size, and we 
will be glad to quote you some mighty close figures.

W. R. Humble
North of Square Lubbock, Texas

YOUR OLD 
CLOTHES ARE  

M A D E N E W

H i- -

«35

Don’t

Worry, let

IIP  p Jones &

Brown 

do that

We have one of the best Pressing and 
Cleaning establishm ents on the Plains 
Ju s t give us a tria l, and you w ill be a reg
ular patron. Yours to serve

JONES & BROWN
Brownfield Te^as

A. G. McAdams
Lumber Co.

Headquarters for all kinds of 
building material, Wire, Posts, 
Star Windmills, Piping and 
anything found in a first class 
yard. Get our prices before 
buying.

M c A d a m s  L u m b e r  C o .
E. C. Blunkenbeckl«r, Manager 

TAHOKA TEXAS

TRY

S. N. MCDANIEL
T a h o k a T e x a s

For DRY GOODS
and GROCERIES

“THE PRICE IS THE THING”

N otice ™ ,‘ ‘r«iopJ°,o'yoU Notice
Come to our store and see the beautiful Premiums We ajre 
giving away absolutely free; suitable for any home or a nice 
present to anyone. Just do your trading here and you may 
chose the set you want. We charge no more for our goods 
because of this libera) offer Prices right; merchandise de 
pendable; square dealing. Ladies and Gents ready to wear 
a specialty. Groceries the best quality and cheapest.

OUR CASH STORE
General CARTER BROS. PROP. Tahoka
Me’dise 1 N. D. Goree, Manager Texas

7:
7

Get 
This 
Gun 
Book f
Send 3c post
age for 1 40 pag' 
catalog of 272ar7c/t 
epeating rifles and shot

guns. It helps select right 
gun!

The one best all-around gun is the fast
handling, hard-hitting

THarlin
12-Gauge R epeater. It is a wonderful gun 

for ducks, geese, foxes, for trap shooting 
and all small game.

T he 16 er d 20  G auge 7J7ar{iri
repeaters ore built smaller, 

lighter and trimmer — 
perfectly designed

^ /A  / $  Hammer-
less—12-16-20 

gauges —hr.ve Solid 
Steel Breech; Solid Top; Side 

Ejection; Matted Barrel; 6 Quick 
Shots (5 in 20-ga.); Press-Button Car

tridge Release; Automatic Hang-Fire Safety 
Device; Doulle Extractors; Take-Down; Trigger 
and Hammer Safety. See catalog.

7Ae> 77? a r/ln  /ire a r/n s  Co
4 2  Willow Street, New Haven, Conn. matted barrel, take down, etc. $21.60

for the lighter 
loads.

mm mm m.m.mm.m.m.mm m.m Mm mm. mm. w g *

| Restaurant, Meat § 
i  Market and Bakery i
M_______________________ _S
^  Will buy good, fat hogs and beef: pay good price.
*  Can furnish you the best of grub at low price. I ^  
X  will appreciate your business. Come and see me. ^

£ M cP herson & Pulliam 4

Help Us Boost Terry * Phone No. 1. BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
viv W  VL ^  ^  \¿ffTv
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JOHN DEERE FARM IMPLEMENTS
And Newton W agons. Before buying elsewhere, be sure and see our line and get our prices. 
W atch for our spring announcem ent of new Dry Goods in a few weeks.

Gomez Mercantile Co. ;

1 9 1 6
The P.& O . No. Ill  Lister

i This Lister is known by farmers wherever 
sold as P . & 0 .  No. 11, b\Jt the improved 
type is called No. I l l  on account of impor

tant improvements.

There aro more of them in the hands of farmers 
than alj_other_inakes combined,—over 2,00Q sold by 

one dealer, in one county in West Texas. The special 
features on this Lister made it deserving of its immense salo Its use is not confined to 
preparing for row crops; it is now almost universally used for plowing for small grain crops 

i , by listing and re-listing,' leaving the ground in oval waves, which notonly catches and holds 
the moisture but prevents the loose soils of the West from blowing away.

The adjusting link on front end of beam is an important exelusivd feajjjrg 
on the No. I l l ,  absolutely preventing the point 
from running below the desired depth. The wheels 
are provided with d irt-proof bo""s, an immense 

p in the sandy loam lands of the West.
The feeding device absolutely deposits one seed a t  a time 

of any of the row crops, besides eau be equipped for both 
cornand cotton. You will have to sec this wonderful improve

ment to appreciate it. The tilting hoppers allow change 
of plates without emptying them. Furnished with either 
disc or shovel covcrers.

lie Lister has embodied many other important features that will convince 
you that it is the best on the market.

The P. & 0 . No. 123 4-Wheel Lister
Thifl Lister has all the advantage of the No. I l l  and in addition has rear wheelB. This is desired in many | 

localities as it enables the operator to see the seed as planted. The rear wheels have cushion springs to hold g 
them in Line with the row and following the uneveucss of the ground and 
conform to the ridge without straining the rear frame, compelling, also, 
the Lister to remain in proper working position a t all times. The fraction 
lock disengages automatically, allowing the wheels to castor and 
turn round in a very small space.

EDWARDS BROTHERS
Wholesale And Retail Dealers In

Grain, Coal, Cotton and Cotton=seed/Products. 
Fine grade Niggerhead nut coal for cooking

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED TAHOKA, TEXAS

We manufacture the most complete lino of Two 
Row Implements on tho market. Ask your dealer 
and if you cannot be supplied through him, write 
us for circular and special introductory offer.

Parlin & Orendorff Implement Company
DALLAS, TEXAS

| Meadow \
4  «
j  By Sandy ♦

Mrs. Clifford of Clarendon, 
after a pleasant visit with her 
daughter,Mrs. Harry Copeland, 
has returned home.

S. C. Arnett spent several 
days at the Buyers & Sellers 
'Convention in Amarillo last 
week.

Miss Rowena Peeler, w'10 
underwent an operation for ap 
pendicitis a month ago, has re 
turned home. She was accom 
panied home by Mis» Lina Wes 
ter of Lubbock,who will be her 
guest for some time

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. V. Wood 
will leave the last of the week 
for Clovis,N. M.,where they will 
in the future reside. They will 
be greatly missed in this com 
munity.

Miss Lucile Boyd was hostess 
to her many friends Saturdav 
afternoon from three until six. 
The occasion was in honor of 
her eleventh birthday.

Many games were played on 
the lawn at the close of which a 
■salad and fruit course were 
served to Jim Peeler, Pat Wood, 
'Mattie White and sister, S. C. 
Arnett Jr ., Claud and Frank 
Estes, ElBeck Wood, Floyd and 

•Flora Copeland, and Hugh Sid- 
don.

•Phillip Allen, who has been 
in Lubbock for two weeks on 
business, has returned home.

Messrs. Beal and Terrell Al

len were freighters to Lubbock 
last week.

There will be a box supper at 
the Meadow school house Satur
day night March 11. Every
one invited to attend.

The students making an ave: 
age of 85 and better, for Febru
ary,in their studies were, Frank 
and Lucile Boyd,S. C. Arnett Jr ., 
Hugh Siddon,Claud and Frank 
Estes.

The students are very enthu
siastic about their work in school 
and are putting forth their best 
efforts

Vincent Lindsey was in Tah- 
oka twice last week for medical 
assistance.

George Hamlet and mother 
went to Tahoka last week to 
meet Mr. Hamlett who has been 
on business in the central part 
of the state.

\ PLAINS I
\ By Carl Forkel ^
T jrA r'jsrjrjsrA rA r*rA rA T A rA r*

At the second meeting of the 
Plains civic improvement League 
which convened on the 2nd., a 
constitution and by laws for the 
organization was presented by 
the committee end approved by 
the meeting.

March the 13th is a day decid
ed upon to meet for the purpose 
of cleaning up all streets and 
alleys,and all are invited tp co- 

! operate in this good work. A 
teamster with wagon has been 

I employed for that day, and all 
are requested to have their

premises cleaned up and a.ll 
trash of every description col
lected in a heap so that'it can be 
removed by the wagon. A free 
dinner will be served at the air- 
dome or some convenient place, 
and the day will be dedicated to 
the cleaning up of all nearby 
streets and alleys.

A program committee for an 
entertainment to be furnished 
on the next regular meeting of 
the League, was appointed, this 
meeting to be on the eve of the 
22nd of March.and thecommittee 
composing all pupils in Prof. 
Moreland’s room, with Ralph 
Bedford as chairman of the pro 
gram. It is the purpose of the 
League to have some form of 
entertainment at each regular 
meeting, the second program 
committee consisting of all 
pupils in Miss Willie Roy’s 
room,with Miss Willie as chair 
man.

Mrs. S. J .  Dixon, Mrs. J . T. 
Gainer and Mr. P. Z. Conrad 
were appointed a committee io 
arrange and prepare for a dav 
in which to do some needed 
work at the cemetery.

A finance committee composed 
of Messrs Ed Smith and John 
Cadenhead and Miss Fay Hud 
son were appointed to solic 
funds for the costs to be incui 
red on clean-up day.

The meeting then adjourned 
to meet again on the eve of the 
11th inst.

We have been requested to 
announce that the Baptist Ladies 
Aid Society will have a Parcel 
Post Sale on March the 17th at 
the airdome. Sales to begin at 
three o’clock in the afternoon. 
Lunches will be served at lunch 
booth. All are invited to be 
present and enjoy a good time.

Milton Robinson and Jim 
King have just returned from 
the Amarillo Stockmen’s con
vention.

We are now enjoying spring 
like weather,and fruit trees are 
beginning to bloom.

I  Marcey Bros. Garage |
I  *
J L  m
J L  R O Y A L T Y  OLD S T A N D  &
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We are equipped to supply your 
Auto W ants and to dc your Auto 
Repairing1 promptly. We solicit 
your patronage. mmm mm  MARCEY BROS. m
Lubbock Texas ^

ütfc Ja -
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NEW DRUG STORE
OPENING NOTICE g

!

NERO my seven-eighth black 
Percheon stallion, three years 
old. will make the season at my 
barn eight miles northeast of 

| Brownfield. Season $10 to in 
¡sure. M. N. White, Brownfield, 
Texas.

My opening stock of drugs have arrived, and I 
will endeavor to keep a fresh stock of pure drugs. 
More drugs and fixtures will arrive soon. Watch 
us grow. Remember that I will order anything in 
my line you may request, without extra cost to 
you

May’s Drug Store
Immmmmmmm
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| AUTOMOBILES |
&  R E P A I R E D ------ o r --------R E B U IL T

K  Geo. Bragg has accepted a position in the mech- 
anical department, and that means one of the 

^  best workmen in the country. Try our lines of 
In Oils and Greases. Will have free air in a few 

weeks for our customers. Give us a trial.
J L ----------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- « j»

Brownfield Garage ^
E.F.BASSHAM Proprietor £|g
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Qomez t
By West Wind (

Little Gertrude Lane.younges 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J . J .  
Lane,was taken quite serioush 
sick a week ago with pneumonia 
On last Saturday she wa>- 
thought to be much better, but 
grew worse on Sunday and a 
this time,Tuesday, she is auitt 
seriously sick.

Mrs. Mashburn went to the 
Lane ranch last week,on account 
of the sickness there and is yet 
there

Alvin Duke and little Bert art 
in this week from New Mexico

Messrs. Mart and HoseaKe.\ 
left Tuesday morning for the 
railroad with huge loads of corn

Wes Key is improving. Can 
sit up some now.

The carpenters began work on 
Artie Shepherd’s new residence, 
Tuesday morning. The lot is 
just west of the Harrison place, 
northwest of the square.

Our school enrollment is now 
115 and four teachers are busy 
all the time.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Snodgrass 
accompanied by their son, 
Arthur,and Mrs. W B. Snod 
grass,came in from Post City 
last Thursday, where Mrs. W. 
B. and Arthur had been for 
treatment. Arthur seems to be 
well and Mrs. Snodgrass seems 
to be better than when she 
went there, i

Max Bullock,from the Jenkins 
ranch in Southwest Terry, was 
n town last Saturday.

Mrs Harry Timms got the 
dtclien cabinet at A. P Moore’s 
last Saturday.

Say! if you are not getting a | 
uH share of blowing sand, come 

i)ver and we will ’vide up.
Mrs. Joe West was quite sick j 

for several days last week but! 
s better now.

The play last Saturday night 
was a success. A good crowd 
was out and the net receipts 
was over $40.

Rev. Durham has resigned his 
iosition as pastor of the Mission 
u-y Baptist Church at this place.

Walter Gainer will not give! 
iossession to Mr. Motsenbock- 
ii%this week, as we stated last 
week,but will do so by the last 
of this month.

Rev Riller preached here at 
the Baj.i ist cliurcn last Sunday.

A. J  Simms came in fro m  
lorth Terry With hi* well drill 

'ast Saturday. He will drill for 
.S. W. Maddux next.

There was singing at Mr. 
Week’s last Sunday night. A 
big crowd out and there was 
some real good music.

Geo. Black’s baby has been 
>een sick for over a week but is 
improving some at this time.

Mr. and Mrs Booth Hays are 
fn  from Ft. Bayard, N. M.,on a 

isit to his parents,Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  M. Hays.

Well so far as we have heard- 
every body is going to see 

Triss” next Saturday night at 
•be school house here. It will 
>e the first time Brownfield has 
avored us with a play, and we 
ippreciate the kindness.

The Rrownfield Band came 
nd played for the play here last 

Saturday night. The audience

â
T r y  t h e

HigginbotlIiam-Harris
lum

T a h o k a

iber Company
T e x a s

FOR YOUR NEXT LUMBER

There is not a better or higher grade stock on the 
Plains,yet the price is no higher than for inferior 
grades others handle. Besides lumber, we have the 
best in paints,oils,cement,lime,post, wire and wind
mills. Just give us a chance at your bill.

m 
*

m-P .& 0 .  IMPLIMENTS-
“ T h e  C a n t o n  L i n e ”

S Just recieved a Car Load of these Farm 
Impliments. None better. Come to Tahoka W  

H  and get Railroad Prices. I save you Money.#

| C. L. WILLIAMS |
*  SOuth Side TAHOKA TEXAS J
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

cent suicide over there,and that 
he was anxious to come back 
here. Mr. Hughes said he not
ed quit^extensive improvements 
here since last fall.

SEE J .  W. Youngblood for ail 
kinds of monuments,grave fenc
ing. Phone 27,Brownfield, T x

\ as enthusiastic in its praise of 
'lie class of music rendered by 
i band which has been organized 
■inch a short time. We voice the 
sentiment of all when we say,
’ Thanits for the treat, come 
igain.”

A P. Moore will add to his 
present stock a full line of men’s 
work clothes, at rock bottom 
prices. A lsoalineof mens col 
lars,ties and dress shirts. The 
goods will be here in a few days 
His spring stock of shoes will i 
be here soon. I

•'..... ' ________ I Cheap Excursion to Ft.
Co, has W orth, Texas, account 
of dry of Fat Stock and Horse 

Show to be held Mar.

J .  IN. JO IN E D

■ FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKERS SUPPLIES 

South Side of Square Tahoka, Texas

m km m m m rn M M rn  m m  m m m m m m m k . w & k m k  »
a*

5 The Jackson House é
LUBBOCK TEXAS

The Brownfield Merc, 
bought the largest line 
goods and notions ever brought 
here any two years before. 
There is not a railroad town any
where around here,except Lub
bock,that has the Merc, even 
equaled in size of stuck, and still 
thev stock up. In an interview 
with the managers this week, 
they said: “ We have decided
that Terry county people,even if 
they do live thirty miles from 
the railroad,are entitled to just 
as much,and just as fashionable 
stuff as they get anywhere, and 
they had brought it on.” We 
then asked them where they 
were going to put all the new 
goods they were opening up, 
when Mr. Powell replied: “ Why, 
we are going to put most of them i 
in the homes of Terry County j 
people,anti then we will make j 
room for some more. We’ye! 
got the goods,and they are go
ing to move.”

R. R. Hughes came in this 
week from Wilson,to see about 
getting his house to move bac i 
herein the near future. Mr. 
Hughes things had kindly gone 
to the bad over there for the 
time being on account of the re-

13 to 18th. Round trip  
ticket •> on sale daily 
Mar. 12 to 17th, good 
for return lim it March 
29th at fare of $11.65 
for round trip

Remodeled and moved to the northeast corner of ^  
the square and witn the owner, T. S. Jackson and jjK 

M wife in full charge. Rate $1.50 per day, meals C? 
35c; beds 50c and 75c.

mmmmmm i^mmmmmmmmmm mm mmmmmm

Excursion to Houston, 
Texas,a ccount of Cattle 
R aisers A ssociation 
Convention,to be held 
Mar. 21-23rd. Round 
l ip tickets w ill he on 

sale March l8-19-20th, 
good for return lim it 
M arch 27th a t fare of 
$J8.80 for the round 
trip.

; 7=3TE¥§t
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Penetration

Repeating 
Rifle No.425

1.1st Prat- $ 2 0 .9 0

^  fl Big Odvr.5 Rifs that 
v V Mak;: Coed.

; Sure Fire No Calks No Jams 

Send Jor Uuu<isoim-!\ lllotrutcd

J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co.,
Chicopee Fills. Moss.

T r .

For further informal ion 
write R. F. BAYLESS, Agt. 
Lubbock Texas.

SEVERE PUNISHMENT
Of Mrs. Chappell, o f Five Years’ 

Standing, Relieved by Cardui*

1
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
M. V. Brow nfield, Pres.

B r o w n f i e l d

,  W ill An b ell, asliier ||p

i
S t a t e  B a n k  »

R E S O U R C E S  
OVER $100,000.00

W E WANT YOUR BUSINESS

►©«

.J T  U .  4 «  4 «  >|. 4 *  4 *  4 «  4 .  4 «  4 «  4 .  4 .  'JLrn 'JL ¿ JL N L

_________________ *

Hardware, Windmills and lm=

WE SELL THE VERY BEST

plements

Mt. Airy, N. C.—Mrs. Sarah M. Chap-

fiell of this town, says: “ 1 suffered for 
ive years with womanly troubles, also 

stomach troubles, and my punishment 
was more than any one could tell.

I tried most every kind of medicine, 
but none did me any good.

I read one dav about Cardui, the wo
man’s tonic, and I decided to try it. I 
had not taken but about six bottl,«s until 
1 was almost cured. It did me more 
good than all the other msdicincs I had 
tried, put together.

My friends began asking me why 11
looked so  ̂well, and I told them about i 

• Cardui. Several are now taxing it."
Do you, lady reader, suffer from any i 

j of the ailments due to womanly troublj, j 
such as headache, backache, sideache, ! 
sleeplessness, and that everlastingly tired I 

! feeling?
! If so. let us urge you to give Cardui a j 
j trial. W e feel confident it will help you, j 
j just as it has a million other women in : 

the past half century.
Begin taking Cardui to-day. You 

won’t regret it. All druggists.
Write tr: Chattanooga Medicins Co., Ladies’ 1 Advicc-ry Der: . Cnattancoga, *enr... for Special J 

I k s :  . r.-.-r; on your case and W-page took. ' Home Treaxmenc for Woman,'' m'plain wrapper. N.C. 124

that are made, for every purpose. Prices right too. 
Don’t forget the old reliable Eclipse windmill and 
John Deere implements. They have stood the 
test of time and we can stand behind them. We 
are the ones who think it will pay us to charge 
you only a fair price for our goods, and we give 
you value received for every dollar you spend 
with us.
Make our store your head qu arters 
when in Lubbock, w hether you buy or 
not. We w ill be glad to see you.

WESTERN WINDMILL COMPANY

***
****
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General Blacksmithing 
and Repair W o r k

Horseshoeing a Specialty-All Work Cash and 
Guaranteed

W . E. H um phries, P rop. B row n field , T exas
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